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Better Goods

Money.
last received at J. L. McDaniel's.
New Barrel Corned Beef,
No, 1 Shore Mackerel.
Spiced Pigs Feet.
Fresh lot Fox Itiver Print Butter, Fancy Elgin Butter. g
Hock Candy Drip Syrup.
Na Boh Pancake Flour, Buckwheat.
Grape Nuts, Force, Pettyjohn's Breakfast Food, Postum'

Ceral.

Fresh lot Ginger Snaps 5c lb.
Codfish, Iri.sh and Sweet Potatoes, and a complete stock of

everything usually kept hy a first-clas- s grocery establishment.

j At

for Same

ft

Yon can be the better Judge. GOME AND BEE.
We have Everything New In the Latest Weaves Broad

Cloths, Ladies Cloth, Zebeline, Poplines, French Serges, Cam-

els Hair, Granites, Fancy French Flannels, Liberty Satins in
all the Newest Shades, and other Fashionable Fabrics.

Every Department is

Complete.
Just Received New Corsets The Royal Worcester, the

latest thing Princess hip, assures correct fit, the only Corset 5C
made that will properly reduoe stoat figures to correct propor-- X
tions. Gives grace and comfort rib

Sole agent for the Dorothy Dodd, Thos. G. Plant and 55 'Phone 91.

6gCCCo
A Short

Shirt

Zieglcr Shoes.

GRIFFON BRAND

he wm

Do you know the
the" one that wears the longest ? It's'

"The RENSSELAER."

The Fall Patterns in this Celebrated Shirt
have arrived and we are showing an endless
variety ot patterns These goods can be had
with either attached or detached cuffs.

Store Dep't, Elm City Lumber. Co.

writes a bril-
liant blue and
turns to a jet
black. AFor bookkeep
ing and fine
writing, flows
freely. A fine
fountain pen
ink.

Will not ruin the eye
sight.

Give it a trial.
OWEJT O. DMBT,

49 POLLOCK ST.

Trize Competition !
The makers of the Famous

Queen duality Shoes
For Women offer 100 Cash Frizes; First
prize 1000, 2nd prize $500, 3rd prize

f400, etc., lowest prize being 5, making
a total of

$5000.
PAYABLE IN HOLD.

To be awarded about January 1st, 1903,

to the 100 women who give the best rea
sons why "Queen Quality" is superior
to all other shoes for women.

In order to compete for the prizes your
article must be written upon blanks fur-

nished by us with each pair nf Queen
Quality shoes.

D. F. JARVIS,
63 Pollock St

Cream of Roses
Is a harmless liquid preparation

for removing Sunburn, Freckles, Tan
and Improving the complexion. When
applied it It Invisible and cannot be
washed off. The dark line around the
neck, canted by wearing tight fitting
collars, is removed by Cream of Roses,

25c tt BRADHAH'S PHARMACY.

ELK EMBLEMS

The most complete
line of 14 karat Elk
Pins, Fobs and But-

tons ever shown in
New Bern- -

EATON,

The Leading Jeweler.

r

For Home Enjoyment
nothing can equal the Edison Phono- -
grapn. 1 nave lust receivea tuu auison
moulded records nnd the "Standard"
Phonograph with Edison's latest repro-
ducer together with the wonderful rec-

ord producet every pleasure that sound
can give, making every word distinct.

If you have not heard thlt machine
call at once and let us show it up to you
It is simply wonderful.

WM. T. HILL,
rimus. 91-9- 3 Middle Street.

NEW. BERN, N. C.

Now is3 IT

to bdj a new Cook S6ovA , 't "

. I have on hand a full Jine of
Cook Stores of the most improved

style I The I New . South ? and

TSfij EntetpTiae" in all ahW.
M presented, r
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In Efforts to Get Miners to Work the

Mines.

Special to Journal.
WiLKESBARBB,PA.,Oct.l8 Coal open--

ton made special efforts to get miners to

work today but failed. The gates of the
colleries were opened for the first time In

several months.Pres. Mltchel and Dlstric
presidents expect a call to Washington
tomorrow for another conference with
President Roosevelt.

Pou's Election Conceded.

Special to Journal.

Balkioh, Oct. 13. Republicans failed

today to meet here to nominate a candi-

date for Congress sgatntt Pou and con-

cede the letter's election.

Didn't Care to Know.
Laffan I've got new conundrum.

Do you know why I am like a mule
With a sore bead?

Grofat No; I know you are, but I
don't know why you are. Chicago
Tribune.

Spllle Milk.
De cow kick de milk over kase she

ain't got no sense, en folks stau' roan'
en cry 'boat It kase dey in do same fix
ta de cow. Atlanta Constitution.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yoa Han Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

HUONIC WW BOUSE

Monday, Oct. SO.

THE DEVIL
' IN A NEW PLAY

flARIE CORELU'S

HMD
OR

Absinthe Drinkers of Paris.

Stage version by Chas W Chaso.

Oast of n Actors
Wonderful Electric Effects I

Beautiful Bpeclal Scenery!
Startling Illusions!

Management of Aiden Benedict.

PRICES General admission 60c, Re-

served s ats 76c. Gallery 25c.

Bnck
FOR SALE.

Best Mac bine Made
Brick at

Lowest Prices.

loll flyman,

Insurance,
OFFICE:

Con. Booth Faojrr A Hancock Btb.

ErerilMi Yon Want to Eat !

Oar load Stocks Best Patent Dia
dem and Rose Bad Flour.

100 Whit Tarbell Cheese.
Postum and Grape Nuts.
Oat Meal and Hominy,
Dried itpples, ,

- Corned MalleU, Alamance Cotton
Pine and Coal Tar.
All told Cheap for Cash.

. B. B. DaTenport,
. , .. : M MIDDUI BT.' . .,

Valarite Cfy: . .

riPrdpcrWfor Sale !
, Partuaat te a reaolulioa of tbs Board
of Trutteet of the New Dera Aoadeoy,
the undersigned will offer at publlo sale
for cash at the Court Boast la New
Bera, oa Saturday Noremher the 8th,
1901 at o'clock nv that Ttlutble City
lot attuated at the eorner of Middle and
Broad streets fronting oa Middle '. Street
SU feet Inches, aad on , Bread street
107 feet I Inohen .v. ;:,!;.;;,

This sale offers a rare opportnnlty for
purchasing some of the most ralusble
property In the City. W .

At the sams time sad place, bids will
alto be received for the lot adjoining the
Court House lot tnd occupied by i. W.
Turner, i

Bale subject to the approval and con- -

flrniMloa Of s ' I Pou'd of Trn--'n-

V.'. : T.

Speculation as to Number Negroes

- Registering.

Crop Estimates. State Charter. Su
preme Ceart Drummers Say

Business Is Seed. Ceal
Famine Catches Fab-li- e

Institutions.

. Raleibh, Oct 18 While It is the view
of such democratic leaders as Ohalrmsn
Simmons that the negro vote this year
Will be perhaps 15,000 or 20,000, some

persons express a very- positive belief
that It will not exceed 10,000. In some

sections of the State some registrars are
following what may-b- e termed a policy
of exclusion of negro voters. This is

reprehended by Chairman Slmmons.who
says It Is really very rare. He says more
negroes will register under the grand
father clause than was expected. Those
who can thus register are the decendents
of free negroes who could vote prior to
1885, those who have white mothers and
those who are descended from negroes
who prior to 1807 In which they were
qualified to vote. Chairman Simmons
says the registration will be fairly heavy
It will ot be course larger than the vote,

He urges Democrats to get as full a reg

tstratlon as possible and after that Is

done to get aS large a vote as possible

There are persons who say that the
smartest thing the negroes could do

would be not to register or vote at all;

that this would allay praotlcally all the
feeling against them, which arises out of

politics and their use of the franchise.
It Is said by soma cotton growers that

the crop In this section will be as much
at 90 per cent. John S. Cunningham
says the tobacco crop will reach that
figure.

A charter Is granted by the State to
the Atlas Table Company of Lexington,
capital $10,000.
The Bupreme Court will this week hear

arguments In appeals from the 8th dis

trict
Commercial travellers say that bust

nets Is very good, particularly la eastern
North Carolina, in the tobacco region,
where more money It In circulation than
ever before and where along all lines
there It prosperity.

A great many people and public lnttl
tutlont too are caught in tho grip of the
coal famine. The goternment building
here haa no otX. There Is a contract
to furnish It, bat the contractor can not
get the coal. There was neglect to put
this in early In the summer.

The State tobacco-growe- association
will hold Itt annual meeting here on
Thursday of the State Fair and Itt
president says he expects a great attend
ance.

The last arrivals at the penitentiary
are Joe Cole, Jr., and Charles Ferguson,
alias Thompson, sccessorles to the mur-

der of road matter Steven on a 8. A. L.
train. They get 80 yean.

TRENTON.

Oct. 11. Mitt Jennie Monk It vltlttng
her brother, Dr. H. G. Monk.

Mr. J no. R. Barker, who hat been at
tending Trinity College, returned home
latt night

Storm partita have been all the rage
for the paat wsek or two.

Several new pianos have come In Tree
ton thlt week. The old onet are being
exchanged and tome of them an being
placed In otber hornet ot the town.

Quite a number of young people are
having ' their "beauty" struck. The
photographer hat beta very busy thlt
week. The camera haa beta tested to
others need not bt afraid.

Mr. Herbert Barbour, of Bwaatboro It
In Trenton working at the carpenters
trade. ; Trust he will be successful In his
undertaking.

There waa a hustling business carried
oa la Trenton yesterday. The trade It
Increasing. There was right much oot
ton on the market, aad It was a very
good price. Trenton Is a (as cotton
market. .

A new part If being put oa the ware-koos- e

which belongs to the steamer
Howard. They need more room to store
the goods. .

Several new building! are being erected
oa use place ot ut, James iteamonovaaa
things are being changed around which
adds greatly to the looks of the place.

There are a few eases of diphtheria la
taeeouety, but they, are getting along
alright to the Doctor tart. We trust
however that H will tot spread. "

Mr. f, W. Fosoue the registrar of
Trenton predaot. He has refused sev-

eral , eegroee registering, and ' they
steaned to be tad aad somewhat "puffed

Treatoa wat greeted thlt mora tag
with e' aloe' rata. It lasted until lea
o'clock ' ' v. ",'

The oounty candidates are canvassing
the county making "big speeches' at
various placet at different times."' They
speak at Tuck shoe Us KHtu Hon. O. Rj
Thomas, the candidate' for Ooagress,
will be with them. - , '

The correspondent tt Mefrlmou Who

slgnt bit name "Grit' wishes to know
of the whereabouts of ."Pluck", this
place. In reply will say that Pluck It
still In the land of the living, and It not
ntdy to die yet. Tho' the Items have
boss absent, It's no excuse that be
cniiMn'l S an if to tee s ban fight. Csn

U:;1 rrt snylhlnj. Wonder wl.st
Of't r I tUnd to ' ? If Crlt wsn?s to
" - r !, or (' ' '", I I I' k ) r- - '7 Rt

. I .

Flour!

Wholesale
Retail

Groeer,

71 Broad Hi.

Story.
Best Shirt to wear and

H. Front & Eden Htm.

pound, or one pound Free with
trial and you will never try any
truly,

& Willis,
Phone 137

II
from new whoat just received, If

Flour give me a trial .

'
goods by every train and boat, nd

In first class grocery Stare. .

please, : . ...

.'Pre8crlptions at tar! ,
.. DavfcPresertpUoSilPaarw j
a tpacJalty'of presoripttoEt.
aad careful' attention Is '

r

Only tha best irogs ar
prices art reasonable, E" '

vots f" 1 i

At S COPLOITS. Why P Because we sell
GOODS CHEAP FOB CASH.

Below we stato a few of our Special Prices on Saturday's and Mon

Phone 46. Cor.

AbiolutelyFure
wiMismsussmffi

TELEGRAPHIC BRETITIES.

Hall Calne, with hUwlfe and daughter
sailed from London Saturday for New

York.

Sir Conan Doyle has declined to stand
as a Liberal Union candidate in Central
Edtnbarjt.

Labor anions la Batte, Mont., have

raised $3000 for the striking anthracite
miners of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia was chosen yesterday
for the next annual convention of the
Grand United Order of Odd Fellows,
colored.

Mayor Tom Johnson will pitch two
tents, holding 10,000 parsons, la the pnb
Ik square of Cleveland, O. for campaign
meetings

The United States government has
paid 130.000 to Cuban government la
settlement of Its financial aocount.

Mr. L. F. Taylor and daughter who
won notoriety by kidnapping a little
girl and taking her to Italy and who
were subsequently sentenced to a term
of years In the Ohio State prison, have
been pardoned by Gov. Nub.

Lacehenl the Anarchist assassin of the
Empress of Austria, is hopelessly In
sane.

Miners of district Mo. 1 at Scranton,
Pa. receive 160,000 weekly since the
strike was Inaugurated.

President Roosevelt has promised to.
be at Memphis, Tenn November 19.

All telegraph messenger boys In Cin-

cinnati, O, went on strike Friday.

The first hard frost of the fall In Nor
thern New York has been reported.

Prematura explosion of dynamite at
Poartman Shoals, N. C, killed one man
and terribly Injured three.

A combine of wholesale grocers of the
United States is being formed according
to reperu from St. Louis, Mo.

Mall and baggage handlers at the Ter
minal Station, BU Louis, Mo want on
strike yesterday for higher wages.

A Startlta Bflaet,
"Was that an earthquake Met nlgttr

Inquired the guest of the bouffebold. v
"Did yoa hear it? We hoped you

wouldn't," said the polite hoateM. "Toe
see, wo have a coualn vlattlng ne from
Chicago. She was at a dancing party
last night and came In rather late, and
I think ahe most bate .dropped one of
her shoes." Clet eland, Plala; Dealer.

POOLED HIM.

Bat In the Pteaiaat Ways ef react,

Good thing some mea ate married.
Their wives keep a tentihie Watoh over
then, and have a way to latip overcoats
their troubles. . ; , .

Mr. I. Lewis, of Bhamkol Orel was
located for several yean at various points
la South America and fefj tate the nat-
ive euttota of frequently driaklag eoffet
He sayt . "I took, to Mag K the same
as those nervous, exettable people In
South Jand Central Amertoa.. They
snake very blaokv soft ,ea4 It lecfet
mono kavU'Je toileting1 betwtage.
At we end of about four months f begaa
havlag severe tick hssdacaee and ner
vousness, but supposed, It wad trots the
tropica! sua. At last sty, wUe'became
alsrmad at my. hotdtchea and stotaaoh
trouble, fine triad to tad ace ate to quit
drleklaf boffea, laying try troubles to
that, but I eOBUaued to see It, p
, She read of feat am Food Coffee, ana
ordered some from the States, but kept it

secret from ma, The very flrsl time
the made It, whea I earns la for my eof--
fee and roll, X aotlotd that peculiar
pleasant Savor of Poatuta, aad asked her
What It was, ahe said U was bet new
bread of codas tad asked ase how I liked
it, I tried two caps of it with rich

Leeho-da-Cheu-a,' which la used by
everyone as milk la ' Panama, and
thought It excellent. . After aooupMef
days my , headaches stopped, and la a
short while my nervoutnett disappear
ed as If by burIo, I have beta using
aothtag but 1'osttfm for the pt yetr,
and have been eomplew'r eiired.-an-

any wife hat also trn -- 1 i f rnrst'pa- -

v- - ry cnn" li l i t w.
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day 8. We give you a few prices on

MEN'S CLOTH ISO.
5 0) Worsted Suits 3 06
10 00 Cassimer Suits 7 93
5 00 Mn's Fants
2

8 06
50 ' " 1 18

HOY'd SUITS.
$"i IK) Suits 4 87

2 00 Suits 1 go

RPFor otber prices see our large circular.
We are strongly recommended everywhere we roam,

one and all to examine our stock before baying.
Very respectfully,

IIow essential it is that the coffee is good. No article of
the table is more important and exerts a greater influence over
the day's results than the morning cup of coffee.

It. B, Coffee stands at tho head for superior strength and
wholesomeness. It is a regular 30c Coffee, but we are now

Fall
Clothing.
Snappier, Laixer, Better Has trer

Our line of Griffon Brand Cloth
ing Men's Suits in Extra Fine
Worsteds and all the real thing.

Youths Suits in Elegant Cassi-mer- e,

Childs 2 piece, 3 piece and
Norfolk Suits in fullest assortment
and at prices that require no argu
ment to sell them.

There may be some clothing as
good as ours but not at the price.

When you buy here you buy
right!

J. J. BAXTER,
89 Middle Street.

mm?

domestics :

1 00 Boy's Knee Pants, g8o

1 25 Man's BhlrU - - - 880
1 00 Men's Shirts 74c
6 00 Men's Pat Leather Shoes, $8 87

3 SO Vici Kid Shoes 1 83

8 60 Men's Boot - 1 M
8 03 Ladles Shoes 2 48

50c White and Red Flannel 87c

We invite

H4w. 0., lew Ben, N. C.

MURPHY & CO.,
Commission

Brokers....i ii j

Cotton, Stocb, Craii thnttn
Direct wire to New York and

hioago.
Instantaneous reports received of

every move on exchange.
E. F. PATE, Manager,

17 Graven Street.

aa ait mothin bat Mod ol bis
Pall suit H it's Blade bare, We 4oa't
know vatythhig, bat w do know bow
to nak good, drossy, g

elothaa, as oat p tron of yaara' stand-In- g

will tall yam.- - Cloth first, oaraful
shrinking, aoooraU catting, skillful ar

ia tall Ui tala. un ns laka your
saw for a Antamn Hail ',
V, TL CTjainIticnv':--

11: -

offering it to you for 25c per
every four pounus. Give it a

other. Yours

McGehee

Broad St. Grocers.

FLOUR
Oar load Flour Ground

jou want a barrel of Good

We are receiving fresh

J

75 Middle St. next to Gukill

Cotton Bagging

and Ties.
We have in stack and to arrive

3,500 Rolls Cotton Bagging, 800
bundles Cotton Ties.

Send us your orders. Prices are
the lowest.

J. E. Itatham efc Co.

1

I

''Knocked the GtnOng
...m. m mm ',.

OUl OX lV'-',-- r

and broke It Into splinters, am haw

be the fata of rouw oarrtatw whoa
was tun Into by tomethtnf; but "thai
Is balm In (flleed," or tktre it pleasure
in knowing that v In on shop yon eaa
have It mada good as . ?t do all
kinds of oarrlac tepalrinf and black-smithin- g

la a skillful and sapariot naa-nr.'-- .'

r M - t :'--

' '
Vft put Rabbet Tlrs ta jtmt old or

new wheals. W Ihrtrtk your loom Mret
In a machine wllhtat austlnf thtaa.
Krerrbodv la Invited to sea tha work of
tlis machine putting new bolts la same
old ptoraa. Ji - t m-- ,

.

i it can giveyon entire satisfaction both in qnaity and prices," we
'

'
mention a few articles as follows: Pettyjohn's Breakfast Food,

' Quaker Oats, afresh IUoe and Grits, Potato Chips, Schredded
Whe'girtffriiti jream'Oheese' Imported and Domeetio

3T MaoktaiV Dufansd brook Trout, Canned Mackerel, Imported
"m snd Domestio Bardinea, Deviled Crabs with shells,; and i" full

line Of everything to be found

Tours to

Z ' 1 "'.'' ' V'.-- -

ttttttfttf tf
Tooth Brushes at pavia','

Davi Pntrnitcr" btt 4att receired a
larga tsorfmtn ot, Tooth Brashes suds
! y elms Loonon of Paris. Xsch brash

vii 'i" r ,'

ittiitttifistttiitit tttttttf.. . ...

I ".'"V l'litrmacr :'Sl(nr4 M the
" r In T'lirsntoed to gtrs aatlsv

- '
.


